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New Sail On Little Girl Trk 14 3:03
'Jazz' Bill Gillum (William McKinley Gillum)
(Bill Gillum)
Bill Gillum & His Jazz Boys
Jazz Gillum - vocal & hmc, Big Bill Broonzy - guitar, unk
bass
George Barnes - elc gtr, Washboard Sam (Robert
Brown) - washbrd
Recorded: Aurora, Ill., Monday March 14, 1938 Leland
Hotel
Album: Bill 'Jazz' Gillum The Bluebird Recordings 1934-
1938
Bluebird 66717-2 RCA, BMG 1997.

You've got yo' wings on, mama
An you feel like flyin' high
You've got yo' wings on, mama
An you feel like flyin' high
If you sail away today
You will come back by and by

Ev'rything goes up
Have to come down sometime
Ev'rything goes up
Have to come down sometime
You'll come sailin' back to me
When you can't get hold of a dime

You can flap yo' wings
And sail just like a dove
You can flap yo' wings, mama
And sail just like a dove
But you can't mistreat me
When I find the one I love

(guitar & instrumental)

Sail on, sail on little girl, sail on
Sail on, sail on little girl, sail on
No need of sailin' back to me
'Cause you'll find yo' daddy gone
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I didn't ask you to go
An I ain't gon' beg you to stay
I didn't ask you to go, mama
An I ain't gon' beg you to stay
You can stay if you want to
If you don't you can sail away.
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